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About exhibition:
This exhibition tells the story, through art, of an artist's encounters with rhinos wounded by the greed and cruelty of humans. Monique
van Deventer regularly accompanied her husband, Dr Ryan van Deventer who is a wildlife veterinarian, on field trips in KZN. As an artist,
Monique was shocked to see the suffering and sometimes death of these animals who are globally being poached to extinction. Her
powerful drawings and ceramic renditions of bones are a tribute to five specific rhinos who have been affected by this cruelty. Her
sensitive "portraits" bring home the fact that these are sentient beings.

Installation views:
(Photos by Paulo Menezes)

Artworks by Monique van Deventer:

Thembi- (Field surgery, November 2017)
Medium: Charcoal & mixed media on Entini liner
Size: 2.7m x 1.5m
Date: 2018

Regina with Foetus- Cervical Vertebra
(Poached 10 May 2017, died 23 May 2017)
Medium: White earthenware ceramic (unglazed)
Size: 21cm (l) x 31cm (h) x 17cm (d)
Date: 2018

Hope – “Is There?”
(Horn poached 30 April 2015, died 14 Nov. 2016)
Medium: Charcoal & mixed media on Entini liner
Size: 3m x 1.5m
Date: 2020

(inspired by a photograph by Adrian Steirn)

‘Hope with white mask zoomed in’.

Mpilo- ‘Survivor’
(Horn poached in May 2014)
Medium: Charcoal on Entini liner
Size: 85cm x 61cm
Date: 2015

Mpilo was the only rhino of 3, that survived having.
her horn poached. She has recently had her first calf.

Hercules- “Resilience?”
(Died 30th October 2018)
Medium: Charcoal & mixed media on Entini liner
Size: 2.7m x 1.5m
Date: 2019

Field photographs:
(Some of these photographs may not be
suitable for sensitive viewers/children.)

The photographs were taken mostly by the artist, Monique, during field trips with her veterinarian husband. With the exception of
‘Hope’, Dr van Deventer treated these rhinos either before or after they were poached. These experiences that the artist had during her
very personal encounters with these rhinos, led to the body of work you see here. Each artwork is commemorative. A tribute to the
animal. The artist felt a strong need to acknowledge their suffering and senseless deaths, and to pay respect to their memory.

“It feels like a great responsibility but also a
great privilege to be able to tell the stories
of these magnificent creatures who are
themselves, maimed and voiceless, and who’s
suffering is largely unseen”
- Monique van Deventer.

Stories of some of the Rhinos van Deventer worked with/ encountered:
THEMBI’S STORY
Thembi is a white rhinoceros’s cow, on a Private Reserve in Northern KZN. Her horn was poached in 2010 and she was left largely
untreated with a gaping facial wound, due to the reserve being under land claim and a lack of management and funds to treat her.
Thembi has had basic and sporadic veterinary treatment over the years, but in 2017 Dr Ryan van Deventer organised funding through
Project Rhino and Saving the Survivors to treat her regularly. Her treatment is an ongoing process due to the extent of her wounds.
Unfortunately, Thembi has not been treated this year due to difficulties Covid-19 and a resulting lack of funding. Despite her extensive
injuries, the resilience of this rhino is astounding. She has survived with an open facial wound to her face for 10 years and has had 3 calves
since the poaching incident. The artist will donate 10% of all artwork sold, to the ongoing
treatment of Thembi.

REGINA + FOETUS’ STORY
On the 10 May 2017 on a nature reserve in KZN, two white rhino cows were shot and killed for their horns by poachers.
A third rhino cow (‘Regina’) was shot in the neck and wounded but ran into thick bush and her horn was not poached. She was treated
by Dr Ryan van Deventer on the 15th of May 2017 and a follow up treatment was scheduled for a few days later, but the team searched in
vain and could not find her. She was found dead on 23rd May 2017 where she had escaped to hide in thick bush.
The artist, Monique van Deventer, accompanied her husband along with members of the SAP to conduct the post-mortem on 24th May
2017, in the hopes of finding the bullet that killed her, for forensic evidence. During this post-mortem, an almost full-term foetus was
found inside of her, and the bullet had shot its small foot off as it travelled through the mother’s body.

HOPE’S STORY
During her short life, Hope became an icon for the highly threatened and beleaguered rhino population of South Africa. In early April of
2015, this four-year-old white rhino cow was found wandering alone in the bush for days with a badly mutilated face and both horns
hacked off. She was poached on a reserve in the Eastern Cape and later moved to a secure boma for her multiple treatments, that took
place over the next 18 months. Dr Johan Marais of Saving the Survivors developed new veterinary techniques to treat wounds of such an
extensive nature. Her entire nasal cavity was exposed, and a fibreglass cap was drilled into the bones of her face to cover it. The
resilience of this rhino was extra- ordinary, and she survived against all odds. Sadly, she died unexpectedly on the 14th of Nov. 2016, of an
unrelated bacterial infection of the small intestine.

MPILO’S STORY
On Saturday the 17th of May 2014, poachers drove into a private game reserve in KZN pretending to be wedding guests. They darted 3
white rhino cows with veterinary drugs and cut off their horns, leaving them for dead. Dr Ryan van Deventer was called to the gruesome
scene to find two of the rhinos already dead, but the third one still alive. He was able to administer the reversal drug and save her in
time. The rangers renamed her ‘Mpilo’ meaning life. Mpilo had an open facial would where her horn was savagely cut and underwent
regular treatments over the next two years, where a fibreglass and then an aluminium ‘cap’ was drilled into the bones of her face to
cover the wound and allow it to heal underneath. Thankfully, her horn eventually grew back and she and the other rhino on the reserve
are regularly dehorned and are monitored 24/7 by a Rhino anti-poaching unit. In 2018, Mpilo had a calf.

HERCULES’ STORY
With all three females killed by the poachers, there was only one male rhino, (‘Hercules’), left on the reserve. He stayed alone for a year,
until money was raised to have him relocated to a large private game reserve in Northern KZN where it was hoped that he would be
happier with another rhino. Unfortunately, he was unable to adapt to a new environment, and Dr van Deventer was called to treat him
two months later 27th October, as he was ‘skin and bone’ and not eating. Hercules died three days later the 30th of October 2018. A very
sad ending to this rhino family story indeed!

Why did the exhibition take place at the Castle of Good Hope?
The decision to show this in a History Museum rather than an Art museum is to attract and draw different audiences to the exhibition –
those interested in history as well as art
– Thus increasing awareness of a global issue which affects us all. The ‘Castle’ is also a heritage landmark in South
Africa’s history and rhinos are an important part of our ‘heritage’.

About the artist:
The artist work is based on and reflects her personal experiences in the field at Rhino poaching incidents and during the treating of
injured rhino who have survived such incidents, (whilst accompanying her husband who is a wildlife veterinarian.) “My motivation in
creating this exhibition has been the need to create artworks that allow me to “speak” on behalf of this beleaguered species. To tell the
stories that they are unable to tell for themselves!” Through the creation of each artwork in multiple mediums, Monique feels that she is
honouring the animal in some way. Her work reflects a current environmental crisis, and touches on the larger issue of ‘destruction’.
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